
WRESTLERS WON, BOXERS LOSE “A Quart, of Ale is a Dish for a King.”—Shakespeare.

Preliminary Boats of Canadian 
Championship* at Ottawa. Toronto Brewing Co.’s AlesOttawa. April 14.—The Canadian, Ama

teur Association boxing tournament open
ed here to-night and was a success. The

Are of the finest quality. Fully matured. 
Not carbonated, 
drinks. Pure, bright and healthful. Try them 
and be convinced-

attendance was large. Col. Turner and C. 
A. E. Clendennlng, Ottawa, were judges, 
Joseph Boyle, Dawson City, referee of the 
boxing and Percy Lee referee of the wrest
ling.

In the 105-pound class. Percy Chambers, 
Ottawa, and Ed. Kennedy, Toronto, had a 
go. C'ham/bers was taller and slimmer than 
his opponent. The Toronto boy set the 
puce at first, but after n clinch Chambers 
knocked Kennedy agal'nst the ropes, fol
lowing with a right on the jaw, putting 
Kennedy out in 90 seconds.

In the 115-pound class. Frank Lynes, To
ronto, opposed James Hanley of Montreal. 
Lynes had the advantage in height and 
skill as a boxer and did most of the lea 1- 
ing. He led the fighting in the first round, 
but each got as good as he gave. Th«\v 
mixed up warmly in the second round, 
Hanley doing most of the punching, but 
Lynes’ agility saved, him well. In the 
third round Lynes went down as n. res ilC 
of a blow on the neck, shortly after the 
round opened. He was counted out.

D. Booth. Hull, and Thomas Hanley. 
Montreal, were in the second bout at 115 
pounds. Hanley's long reach was a great 
advantage. He led thruout and won on 
points. In the first lound Booth was near
ly put out. but he stood the racket, and. 
alt ho knocked down once, came up before 
being counted out. Booth was knocked 
down twice In the second round and had 
to stand a lot of hard punishment, once 
nearly. be ing counted out. In the '.bird 
round Hanley had all the better of ,it and 
Booth's seconds withdrew him, giving Han
ley the prize.

in the 125-pound class, J. O*Regan of 
Ottawa and J. Ivnnib of Toronto contested. 
In the first round Lamb wn.s knocked upon 
the ropes twice, but was saved by time 
being called. In the second round the To
ronto boy tried to score a knockout, but 
failed and was well puncher! when his se
conds saved him from a knockout by throw
ing up the sponge.

The second set-to In the 125 pound etas* 
was between M. H. Willis of Toronto and 
C. Noonan of Ottawa. Willis was* head and 
shoulders taller than the Ottawa boy. who, 
however, dild all the leading. Willis kept 
Noonan off to save himself and Chief of 
Police Powell put a stop to the bout. The 
referee gave the fight to Noonan.

In the 115- 
Etimfinds of
ilton had a turn on the mat. 
s ored a fall in 1.54 and another 
minutes, winning the contest.

Delicious malt and hop

At all dealers, cafes and hotels.
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Always a Pleasure I
pound wrestling contest, Geo. 
Toronto and H. Jones of Hnm- 

Edmunds 
In 3 7 for the bicyclist who takes big runs. Our 

HYSLOP WHEEL is especially desirable. 
It is of such easy action that it permits long 
runs without tiresome results.

\ '

McClelland and Billy Ryan.
The principals for next Saturday night’s 

20-round featherweight battle in the Mu
tt a l-street Rink will be on the ground 
early. Billy Ryan’s manager wrote yes
terday that they would be here sure <n 
Wednesday, while Jaek McClelland leave* 
Pittsburg the same day. both boxers hav
ing arranged to finish up their training in 
Toronto. This pair are so well and favor
ably known here that unusual interest is 
taken in the eonteet. Ryan has done the 
most milling lately, scoring in «he last few 
months over such good men ns Daly. Rice 
and Tim Callahan, while McLelland’s only 
retent battle was a six-round draw at Chi
cago with Eddie Kantry. The Plttsburger 
Es naturally a long j6Yii»ey scrapper, and 
would have easily taken Santry’s measure 
had the bout gone 20 rounds.

The prices for this show are: Gallery 75e, 
natle $1. Reserved 

on sale Thursday

Enthusiastic Wheelmen
speak warmly of our method of selling wheels. 
They know what we sell them may be de
pended upon. We would like to interest you 
in a new mount. “Hyslop" the recognized 
standard line of Bicycles. 24

warena seats and 
ring side chairs' 
at Harold A.

For the main preliminary there Is a dif
ference of three pounds between Billy Mc
Carthy and Jim Olcott. The former has 
agreed to 130 lbs. and the latter wants 133. 
For the curtain-raiser two amateurs will 
be put on. Jimmy Bays offers to meet 
any obc at 115 lbs.

m
Wilson's.

Hyslop Bros
209-211 Yonfce St., Toronto

Sporting: Note*.
The West End Y.M.C.A. team will hold a 

baseball practice at Dcwson-street apt! 
Rusholm-mad at 6.30 p.m. to-day.

W. C. Daly won more money than any 
other owner who participated In the Beu- 
nings meeting. His total was $5585, of 
which Himself was the chief winner. The 
Gough acres Stables won $2655. August Bel
mont $1935. E. D. Morrell $1665. J. E. Lane 
$1585, A. II. & D. H~Morris $1495.

New Zealand owners have a great fund 
of native names to draw from in naming 
l-heir horses. A few of them are ns fol
lows: HKnekura. We.lwera, Mool, WaJmo, 

Hmikowhitu, Wlinkatuatnhj, 
Platypus, Aroha, Turepo, Rangitata, Kaka- 
ka, Walonui, Te Talaha and other*.

1 he employee of The Bryant Press held 
a meeting on Saturday, April 12. and or
ganized a hz\se>bnll team for the -eason. 
The following have been elected officers: 
Hon. president. A. Macomb; president, i. 
Clark; manager. E. Cook: captain, R. 
Harding: secretary-treasurer, A. Hardy.

There lis a factory at Brant him, Eng
land. where work goes on night and day 
under conditions of secrecy. This is the 
xylonite works, where ping-pong balls are 
made. Hx tons of balls are turned out 
every week, and it takes nearly 300 balls 
to weigh a pound, which Is about equal to 
4.032,000 a week.

It is quite likely that the Kingston 
Ponies will enter the proposed baseball 
league, to Include Ogdensburg, Alexandria 
Bay, Clayton, Gnnnnoque and Kingston. 
All these places can be reached by boat 
orring the summer season. Manager G»o- 
ghehan will meet the Ogdensburg promo
ters of the scheme to arrange details.

As Booker outranked Burns by riding 14 
dinners to Burns' 3 at the Memphis meet
ing. the other boys ranking: Wonderly 10. 
Landry 9, Odom 8. Bull man 7, Shea ui 
c< mpnralively new bo.v ) 7. Creamer 5. Bren
nan 4. Finnegan 3. hompso’i 3. Blake 2, 
Carson 2, Daly 2. MeOnc 2. Miles 2. Pnr- 
sf ns 2. L Smith 2. Donohue 1, Devereux 1, 
Hunt 1. O'Donnell 1 and Phillips 1.

The Central Y.M.C.A. are giving n splcn- 
flid collection of cups and troph es to the 
athlefcs who have bo-on successful during 
the year In their gn irms and contents. They 
have been on exhibition In R.vrie Bros!' 
windows /or several days and will he pre
sented to-night at the in term is,si on of the 
clfsing exhibition. In the 125-lb. class. X. 
G. Lalng and J. Bulloeke will try for :lie 
wrestling championship, and in the 135-ll>. 
class Thoma* McMahon will try conclusions 
with Fred Collett.

y

Good Tonic
Piikana,

That’s what bicycling is—a good tonic. We don’t 
want you to enthuse about it, as you did some sum- 

past—juat believe it is the very best exercise in
the world—just be
lieve that

mers

r< “Massey 
Harris”

i

1rn & I

Bicycles are among 
the top notchers. And 
then there’s the new

V
1

X IIX /
Hygienic Cushion>

Frame—makes all roads smooth roads.

Write for Catalogue. :

177 YONCE STREET,
TORONTO.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.A Race QueMion.

Ottawa, April 14.—Mr. Charles Mar
di. member for Bon a venture, will en
quire in the House if the government 
has received the petition of the St. 
Jean Baptiste Society of Ottawa ad
dressed to the Minister of Justice com
plaining that Police Magistrate 
O’Keefe refused to hear the evidence 
of Mrs. Joseph Roy in c French. and 
if so what answer the government 
gave to the petition.

>

NEW ZEALAND’S GRIEVANCE.
Cnoagh Comml**lon* Given t«i 

the Colony** Officer*.

A despatch from 
to The Times says that at 

a luncheon to the tenth contingent be
ing sent from the colony for service in 
South Africa, Premier Sertd.m sæd j 
only between twenty and thirty offic- e 
ere' commissions had been allotted to 
New Zealand. Mr. Seddon vehemently 
condemned what he declared was a 
breach cf faith on the part of the Im 

Otnce in refusing nomina 
which the

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Curesall 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send,

Not

Safe
VitalizerLondon, April 14 

Wellington

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
J78 Yongc SL. Toronto. 240 ï

Champagne
In London, the market 
of the world for fine wines. 
Pommery 1392" sells at 
$5.00 per case more than 
any other Champagne. 
Pommery “ 1893" sells at 
$3.50 per case more than 
any other Champagne. 
Wherever Champagne is 
sold according to quality 
the highest prices are 
paid for

MARRIED MEN BARRED.perlai War 
yens after the patriotism 
colony had displayed.

Only the Slnsrle Mu y Go In Fourth 
font Inir.cn t.FROCK COATS THE PROPER WEAR

Ottawa, April 14.—The Militia De
partment to-day Issued a notice stat
ing that married men and widowers 
will not be accepted for the South 
African contingent. Nelson, SJocan 
City and Grand Forks have been

Double Breasted and Lon IS 
In the Skirts.

Will Be

CuTnerd0saysAthë morntotT-Jat'will le 

those1 m* t h e r ruîm e°of> ul * The^/rock

ackets and looi=e-flttlag knickers for ford to the recruiting points in the 
walking Will have the preference, Territories. In southern Manitoba re-

X" aK,r.T,s «« *■»* « s-™.
the centre of the back, with baggy Deloraine, Souris and Carman, begin- 
breeches, will be worn. nlng on 24th Inst.

1Pommery 1

i

GOOD TO THE LAST”
GRANDAS CIGAR

S mvke/v to Xkw Atwm^iz
" Mid iVi« jumo

wbv &%i\ïeà ^4efirànda§Gi^^SUBLIMES 5 FOR 25e. PURITANOB 10* EACH VI » V/ D
PE RFECT0S IS’EACH.GRANDAS SELECTOS 35* EACH .

ÆBk IPii „
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* won by ii to i Your FeetCAMPBELL’S CLOTHINGON. Several Players Who Have Been Out 
of the Game Returned to 

Good Standing.

North Toronto Team Gave Sweeney 
Good Support Only in 

Spots.

lolts. is the best tailored, the best fitting Clothing 
made and soid in Canada to-day, and manu
factured absolutely from the best imported 
Irish, Scotch and English materials.

Campbell’s Clothing is made in faultless 
styles from the best productions of the looms 
and is fashioned and finished by the best 
talent known to the tailoring trade.

If you haven’t seen our goods come and

0 HaveTake care of them, 
well-fitting shoes on. If your 
feet hurt—if you have corns or 
bunions—then this is the store 
you should come to.

This a men’s 
shoe store—with more ■ 
shapes and widths 
than you can find inlHj 
Canada.

Think of à 13 50 J^jjaSlaË 
American shoe beingK 
soid in Canada for Eg ,,
83.50 ! Thousands of
them. ’^8

“Vogue” Shoes were 
designed on anatomical models.

The shoe blacking stand is here for 
your convenience.

It is open to the public—shoes 
shined for 5 cents.

1,000
1,000

SOME CLOSE EXHIBITION GAMES PLUCK MARTIN AGAIN AN AMATEURId.
Y. F)tq.a 

• rector, 
tnacer. Providence, Newark and Jersey City 

Lose By One Run Bach—
The Amateurs.

Richardson Reinstated — Disagree
ment Over Arrangement of 

Senior Series Districts.

The first council meeting of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association was held at the Iro
quois Hotel last night, with all the mem- 
bers present, President C. R. McKeown In 
the chair, and the following : F. Nelson,
J. Lennox (Stouffville). F. Waghorne (Te- 
curaschs), J. D. Bailey (Grand Valley), L.
K. Allan (Mount Forest), J. B. Henderson 
(Orillia >, H. D. Graham (Bradford), A. (\ 
Kingston (St. Catharines), F. W. Franks 
(^r3ntford), c. A. Irvine (Brampton) W. 
H. Hnwkshnw (London) and Secretary Hall.

The first business taken up was the appli
cation of Sturgcmr Falls, Sudbury and Hnn- 
o\f,r to play In the intermediate series. 
This was granted.

The applications of the two Indian teams, 
Ohsweken and Tnscarorns, were refused.

A long discussion was brought out when 
J. F. Ulark’s application for reinttn tern out 
came up. The chair ruled that expelled 
players could not be reinstated, except at 
an annual meeting. Mr. Lennox appealed 
against the chair, and it carried, so Mr. 
Clark’s case was taken up an«l discussed. 
He was reinstated, but will not be given a 
plnyingf certificate until the first day of 
titily. 1902. This was carried by a vote of 
6 to 5.

Mr. A. J. (Pluck) Martin', who was sus
pended about 14 years ago. was reinstated 
on a motion of Mr. Bailey. Chester Gibbons, 
who was suspended-for a year, had his case 
left over to the Jndidal Committee.

The Winrton Club, who were suspended 
along with J. F. Clark, were refused rein
statement.

Fred E. Ryder was reinstated. Fred Grny- 
don was present, and asked that he be re
instated. but he was only suspended for 
the season, and was already back im the 
fold.

The case of one Richardson of St.. Cath
arines came up, with Vice-President Nel
son in the chair, ns the president acted for 
Dowling against Richardson in court. Mr. 
Kingston represented Mr. Richardson. Rich
ardson was convicted of assaulting Dow
ling. and for this was expelled in ’99. The 
question was raised why Dowling*, who 
was also fined, was not expelled. The 
chairman explained that Richardson was 
the aggressor all thru. Mr. Graham raowd 
that Richardson 
been out three years. This was seconded 
by Mr. Irvine of Brampton. There was a 
lot of discussion. Richardson was brought 
in. but had little to say. The vote was 
unanimous for reinstatement.

The claim of Brantford against Galt for 
$75 advanced to^bring Galt to Bmntfond, 
canie up, and it was decided that no cer
tificates be granted to Galt till the sum 
he paid, unless the Brantford Club request
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Manager Barrow’s Torontos enjoyed ado so. splendid practice yesterday afternoon in 
the sunshine at Baseball Park before about 
400 faithful supporters, who seemed satis
fied with the showing. Hollis pitched five 
Innings under a w rap, and the only hit was 
a Texas Leaguer that Umpire Maddocks 
decided Bannon trapped,but Captain Jimmy 
declared he pulled it down. Curry was 
equally effective, both being accorded the 
sharpest kind of support, especially by 
Casey Miller, who. the fans declare, will 
soon make everyone forget Frank Bonner. 
Miller stopped Cobean's grass-cutter be
tween second and first by a circus left- 
hand stab, and retired the runner at first. 
His work was olw-nys fast and clean.

For the amateurs. Sweeney and Clewes 
did creditable battery work, while Blake.v 
on first and Hickey on third were The 
bright spots in the support. Score :

Toronto—
Downey, s.s. .
Ra-n-non. l.f. .,
Carr, 3b............
Toft, lb............

CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING,
113 West King Street, 

Toronto.24
r
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Lizzie Sice 2, Amovuna 3. Time .48%.

Tail’d race, 11* miles-Kl Ions... li>' te 1, 
1; Brutal 2. Lena 3. Time 1.5tl.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Ada V. 4 to 1, 
1; Vi.rro 2, Billy Moore 3. Time 1.27%.

Fifth rare, 1 mile—Ohla, 3 to 5, 1; Auto
lee 2. (iawalne 3. Time 1.41%.

Sixth race, t> furlongs—Lass of Lengdon, 
9 to 5, It Our Lizzie 2, I’restauo 3. Time 
1.15.

ARVKl (I John Guinane,-rtv9M No. 15 King Street West.card I) E.A.B. R. H. 
.42 0t'osy Reports Presented at Annual 

Meeting of the Toronto 
Driving Club.

a
. Uii tag Rink for practice the coming season 

and the champions will beg.n work there 
to-ni(irrow evening, when the following 
players are requested to turn out at ti 
o’clock: Cully, Lniley, Benson. Cordow, 
Dunlop, Rowlln, Id per, Scott, Arm
strong, Synge, Bickle.

Toronto an^ St. Michael’* To-Day
Phillips and White will work to-day at 

Baseball Park against St. Michael's Col
lege and another good practice game may, 
be expected. Hickey and Flourde will 
pitch for the College. The amateurs are 
reqnested to be ready to start sharp oil 
time. 3 p.m., which is the scheduled nour 
for all the exhibition games to begin.

3 0 13
l4 11Card for To-Day. ivntMt n

Aqueduct Entries : First race, selling. vLlmo« 
mlle—Huitziltpochtll 110, Mistress lOl.snarft \rm™a9.',KC'
103. McAddie 116, Knockabout 94, Elizabeth „ cr’ . '
Moan 101, George 99 Lithium 103, Ondurdic ]4n!.Çrovp’
96. Alpaca 102. Mnrii 105. Dolce Far Nlentc
104. Locket 97, Mary Worth 101, Priiee P* •*•••
John 103. Delagvo 107, Princess Otellle 101. Phillips, r.f. .. 
Graden 104. Cassrllle, Taxman î)6. Optional

O4 1 1 
0 1 
1 0 
1 2 
1 0 
0 0

0Yonge- 
k York, 
kttlmore, 

Ele- 
kf-class. 
[Ve offer 
\. room. 
Mso earn 
\ tor us. 
F».** full 
I Call Of

SS
nclpal.

1
04

C.f. o4
03. P- ...s. McBRIDE RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT 0
o4 1 2

21 Totals .........
N. Toronto—

Clewes. c.....................3
Hester, r.f.
Cqhean, r.f.
Bin key. lb.
Hynes, c.f.
Schell, l.f. .
Giroux, s.s.
Hickey, 3b.
Green, 2b. .
Sweeney, p.

.38 1184. 9
Second race. 4V& furlongs— Ithan 105, Ex

aminer. Caligrey 108. Fading Light. Scotch 
Kiss. Wild 'ITiyrne 105. Bensonnurst, Bis
marck 108, Morca 112. Blue Peter 116 War 
Cry 1$8. Hergonle 105. Kllmarie 113, Royal 
Ensigfi, Agio 107, Kittaning 101.

Third race, selling. % mile -Satire 113, 
Past 89, Lanceman 111. Sir Florian 112, 
Belle of Milford 89. Welthvrbit 106. Mili
tary 111. Pleasant Sail 106, Swamplands. 
Play like 89, Tbe Talisman 83.

Fourth race. Carter Handicap. % mile- 
Rod-path 113, Margraviate 108, Eth’cs. Petra 
IK 106, Barbara Frietchie 101, Tramp 96. 
Himself 95. Eddie Busch 98, Contend 107, 
Neither One 95. Man o’ War 93. Ben Mnc- 
Dhui 111. Col. Padden 116, The Regent 114. 
The Puritan 118.

Fifth race, selling. 4% furlongs—TOm 
May bln 101. Pine Top 93. Wolfram 107,Adele 
Harding 99, Dark Planet, Mackey Dwyer
107, Stunts 101, Orloff 107. Heather Bell 96. 
Bismarck lOl. Glories i 107, Niaxus 98, 
Tribesman 107.

Sixth race. 5% furlongs—Tcnagra 107. 
Rocky 108. Singing Nymph 98, Early Eve. 
Neither One 108. Esse ne 105. Jack DcMuncl
108. Caithness 103. The Hoyden 107. Roue 
105. Freelander 100, Jim Tully 103 Reform
er 108. Sister Juliet 107. Whist 100.

Weather clear ; track fast.

E.A.B. R. H.Committee Appointed to Repreeent 
Different District* — Prominent 

Horsemen Present.

0o1
3 0 0 
10 0
4 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 1

4
0
0
1

The Toronto Driving Club, with Samuel 
McBride (president) in the chair, held their 
annual members' meeting Inst night In rhe 
Y’.M.C.A. Hall, corner Yonge and McGi:i- 
streets. The large •number of prominent 
horsemen present taking an active interest 
In the meeting goes to show that the trot
ting horses are regaining the prominent po
sition they held in Toronto some years ago. 
The treasurer read his report, which show
ed the club to be in good financial standing.

1 Baseball Brevities.
The Beavers defeated the Royal Oaks in 

on Interesting game on the Don Flats by 
13-12. Batteries—A. Kyle and L. Kyle; G. 
Ilenrdy, G. Hleeth and F. Parks.

The Star B.B.C. would like to arrange an 
exhibition game for Saturday, April 19, 

K. Mitchell, secre-

3
0

I 3ED Iff 
-lth In- 
llngton-

0

Totals..................... 28 1 1
North Toronto.. 1 0 
Toronto

15 8tt
Modjeskns preferred, 
tary, 102 Amelia-street.

The Cadets of the Senior League will 
play the St. Michael's College strong nine 
on the campus next Saturday.

The plnjers of the Résolûtes are request
ed to be at the corner of Adelaide and 
Simcoe at 8 o'clock, as Important business 
Is to be discussed.

The Crescents of the Juvenile League will 
hold a meeting to-night at. Syden
ham and Berkeley-streets, at 7.30, for the 
pm pose of Aligning certificates.

A meeting of the Gutta i'eivha & Rubber 
Manufacturing Company's Baseball League 
will be held at the West End Y.M.C.A 
pi liors Thursday night. Repres?ntatives 
of clubs are requested to be on hand, as 
Important business will be transacted.

'J here will be a meeting of the Willows 
to-night at the Ocean House at 8 o’clock.
All members are requested to attend.

The Beverley A.C. would idke to arrang 
a game with some outside team, Oakville 
or Oshawa preferred, for May 24. Average 

- — _ age 13 years. Address, A. Marshall, Jr., 
v-_ v-,.v 01 a ï o a 1 n • -'il* i 385 Givens-street.
Montrai oâ5oo?/>?<d ? I Bas?b,,u Clu” w *

Batteries— Matthewson. McGee and Yen- iinchc.-S; and Sherbourne-streets, to-niirht 
g ‘'( p1 .Igrs' Langdon and Higgins. „t g o'clock. Members and players are ie-
Bostonr,Nat.7oP0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-2 7 S ̂ 'm^'X.'s and playera'rf the Niagara Base-
!rm denee ..00 1 0 00 0 0 0 0 0-1 .1 ball club arc requested to attend a meot-

Ratterles-Hale. Mnl.-irkey Moran and ; m at l 6tt (Vest Queen-street to-night at 
Jt n nUo o onon,d 8 o'clock, as bus ness of importance '.till

1 ’n'D ® ® ® r? ” The Standards of Clinton street Metho-
natteries-P ank. Bernhard. Griffith. Po.v- dlet church would like to arrange a game 

CIS and Steelman: Gnrromey, Morlarlty fm. Saturday, April ]». with any junior
„„„ league team. Marlboro II. preferred. Ad- 

* Phlladelph a— . Ç-H-E. dress R. Dunn, Jr., secretary, 233. Euclid-
Ph.llndel a (Nat.). 04000000 1—t i 3 ntetiue.
Jersey City ..... 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-4 5 4 Tbe Central Y.M.C.A. have again been

Batteries 5Vhlte. Salisbury, Jaeklltsch generous In loaning their parlors to the
and «point Wolff and MeMnnus. Capital B.B.C. for a meeting to he held
Columbia" Co".. 00001 000 0— 1 * 5* *5 phne^^ci’pevtmT"® be pre.^t’ls rhlN T?r”nt0, Lacrosse team won the firm, match
Brooklyn (Nat.). 2 0 0 1 1 0 6 0 »-10 S O Çftp,™ arlry Important meettog »f'ts tour at Cat ford this afternoon by

Batteries—Tryler, Grant. Goodman and ' imp rt t m.eung dofoatln* tho Kont County Club by 14 goals

Short Shells for Scatters. The match started at 4.4.5 o'eloi-k and nt-
A great craze for short rowing shells has traoted quite a crowd of Englishmen, and

___  descended madly upon the Harlem River. : the Toron tos displayed their acquaintance
St. Michael s-I.C.B.I. Score. Everybody who knows bow to prgpel a wlth tbe flne points of the game early in

St. Michael's showed good all-round play single with any degree of confidence is dis- thp Pontest. 
against the I.C.B.U.-on Saturday, the score carding as rapidly as possible the old- | rhp mntoh was divided Into nnarters of 
being as follows : I fashioned frail boat for the new and more 20 minutes each ; the score by quarters was
MeCrath'7 f W f T Ap totltai »nd 1t| K \M Mlo7":

Gallighèr. 2b.".V.V: 4 0 0 7 1 ». and those of them-ack cutter yacht design- ,,2“^,. .V/,

Rvan'llardlng rf 4 0 1 2 1 0! The chief ' reason'for the desire to adopt jFo,,rth fiuflr,<>r •••
Brrnhv n 3 1 1 0 0 0 the Australian model is that, those wio
w Trnvlfnir ' ih * ' 4 0 1 4 0 0 have experimented with it make all sorts
wI-JiI Vk g' o V f ? " 1 of startling claims for It. Ore of these Is
1 er '■ ................... _Z     „ __ _ j that It skims over the surface of the water

o4 4 10 04 o 10 rather than thru it. with the result that The Oriole Lacrosse Club will play a prac-
ta.... “ more than half a minute Is saved in the tire match with Varsity Lacrosse Club on

L ; mile. Just how this can be is difficult to Saturday next. The following are request- 
V understand, in view of the fact that the ed to turn ont to practice on Tuesday. 
1 shortened shell draws a couple of Inches Thursday and Friday In Jesse Ketehnm 

more water as to draught than docs the Park nt 6.30 : .7. Yenman ('. Shephard,
American model. ! A. Yenman. P. Shephard, Gnlhrnlth. Bvmcs,

The average single shell of tho latter de- Pritchard. Filehle, Shea, Campbell. O'Don- 
sign is 31 feet long. Its "beam" being sev- : nell. Mntrle. Hawes. Buchanan. McCarthy, 
era! Inches narrower than the new Ans- Robinson, Bailey, Burton. Coxes. Hale, 
trnllan model. This Increased width may Woodlev, Dowling, Cndwell. Mnee. MeDon- 
aeeraint for the Increase In the speed In aid. and any strangers are Invited to ptac
tile hands of a good man. tiee with the Orioles.

What strikes the enthusiasts cf the new 
Australian model Is that Its greatest Ottawa Collette Lacrosse,
length Is only 24 feet, and Its ends nre fin- Ottawa. April 14 — The students of Ot- 
Ished off mnrii iu « gig Is. Instead of hav- tawn university have decided to take up 
lng 9% or 10 inches of width. like the 1 incPOS(pl jb|s s-rnenn. there being some very
American boat Its beam is 1 inches mid p|.omls|nf, m3terial on hand. A meeting
there are S inches draught, instead of about WQS bp|^ nt .i1P College Saturday and the 
55i (the Amertcnn standard). Watson, the ma tier was therolv discussed. The Col- 

Crescents to Practise at Old Orchard father of rowtog 4nt P,n5'<‘a: J? 't°' lege team will endeavor to arrango as many
Manager Sheppard of the Crescent A.C. sponslhle for the n''"lfa.fn- exhibition games ss possible and would

B.B.C. has secured the old Orchard Skat- Ned I la nia» a n da « ?ho?t she» wns I Lke to hoar from somo othor clubs.
lbw:„derna»d"gthntha.n Toon?4t*bKwee"S I The College .Hleei'a. % ^ ;1»>b
, _ omifli *npf>d thp ono with th(* ■ art*: ManappT, ,T. J. Ma^Donnln. captain, J.
long shell would lose every time. Hanlan, ! G’lMes; councillors, . Callaghan and Iv.
Ten Evek and others, recognizing the su- Brennan. _______
peri or judgment of Watson, ordered shells 
24 feet long, and they are delighted with 
the results. _ , .

Hanlan has become so enamored of the 
idea that he has eiven an order to Ruddock 
to construct nu eight for the first varsity 
crew of Columbia on the lines iff the short
ened single. This eight Is to he 10 feet 
shorter than the ordinary American model, 
several inches wider and one inch deeper.
The builder has A1 Ward of Worcester and 
a Canadian named Burney In bis emplov. 
and during their leisure moments nt night 
thev are putting together a shortened single 
to iet Titus, the Henley, eandldate, experi
ment with. Townes, who beat Jake Gau- 
daur for the championship of the world, 
has tried the Australian model at all sorts 
of times and conditions of water, and says 
that in 10 years there will be no single 
longer than 24 feet.

ooo 
2 3 0

Two-base hit—Bannon, Phillips. Sacrifice 
hits—Toft. Miller. Passed ball—Clewes. 
XVIId pitch—Sweeney 2. Bases on balls— 
Off Sweeney 2. off Currie 1. Struck out - 
By Hollis 2. by Currie 1, hv Sweeney 2 
(Toft, Hollis). Hit by pitcher—Downey. 
Hargrove, Clewes. Stolen bases—Downey 
2. Hargrove. Toft, Bannon, Carr, Clewes. 
Double-plays—Blakey to Green : Bannon to 
Miller to Toft.
bases—‘Toronto 9. North Toronto 2.
2.00. Umpire—C. Maddocks.

. 1 2
be rel'n-stated, as he had

1 REM- 
period; 

hemical
6

Several of the members gave their opinions 
on different subjects, all questions being an
swered by the chairman to the entire satis
faction of the members present. The elec
tion of officers for this, season took plnr-e, 
when Aid. Dunn- took the chair, with the 
following result :

President. Samuel McBride (arcl.); vice- ! 
president. J. D. Graham: secretary. C.Snow; j
ireasnrer. J. H. Louk. ExPCutho Oommitten ! Memphis Entries : First race. 94 mUe- 
no represent the different ,11stnctsi-W est. Rod Hî,ok j„„a j,mklü. Charles W Merer, 
Harry Snow: North, Fred Dunn nnd Mr. H.irry New 107. Hnrrv Shafer 104, Navlllus 
Jifkins: Centre. Mr. Robinson? and Sid Ag- jpo Cork 99. Blue Mint 91* 
gett; Fast. J. XV. Holman. Second race, 4^ furlong^-Tom

A vote of thanks was tendered to the re- Henrv McDaniels 113, Woodlake 108. Ben 
tiring officers, and the treasurer was In- Chalice. Gnat us. Farmer Jim 101. Gor- 
Rtructed to present to Mr. A. Cuthbert. the many 98.
retiring secretary, who is leavine the city Third race, selling 11-16 miles—Trebor 
to reside in Boston. Mass., a suitable pre: 104, Silurian 108. McXV il lianas 106. Sir Roll a 
sent as a recognition of the great benefit 105. G. B. Campbell 100. Lee King. Pay the 
the rlnb has derived from his services. Fiddler 97. Mr. Pomeroy 96. Chanson 80.

Aid. Dunn imade a stirring speceh. point- Fourth race. Tennessee Oaks. 3 mile—Our 
lng nut the different good merits of the club. Jessie. Autumn leaves. Evening Star, b lora 
nnd finished un by giving the president. Mr. Pomona. Marque XX ainnmoinen 117. 
Samuel McBride, great credit for the able Fifth race. 1 Jfl®'
manner in which he condnetcd ho business Vtrnte 108, South Breeze 106. Lucien Apple 
of the club: also givlncr him all credit for ; by 96. ... „ -, n irugetting the City Council and the Dominion | ^L11 XVltonn 1W ^^iSnsba^^.^Ncar-
jaavernment to K^ftTon0 Grounds 1Ô1 Incidental *98. I. Sam nelson 98, Tx>Vr
^6 gîand tiand wlîh ,he ri^7to ehanJe ; ^le 96, Syncopated Sandy, Amlrante. Tat- 

admission for =pceding matinees two after-
noons a month. The meeting adjourned Track Flreswentafter a verv pleasant and profitable session aVu 14-Masnéth raTiraek

■'F™* " D the lmllmnethSe that revolutionized rae'-

8ssæw«5ssw:v«.yt, s. x
; paddock, platforms and hotel were destroy- 

In Its last/laye it was known as the 
Queen’s County Park, a picnicking resort. 

About seven years ago a syndicate of rae 
the place and built the 
Strings of electric lights

Balk—Sweeney. Left on 
Time—ILL DO 

buying 
flooring, 
Toronto

it.
Cannlngton claimed $15 again»* Barrie, 

and were asked to put In a detailed account 
of their expenses before action could be 
taken.

A sub-committee to draw up the districts, 
consisting of Messrs. Bailey, Nelson. Grn- 
hnmand XX’aghorne, was appointew to meet 
on April 23.

The Senior Committee of Manajrgpient 
met after the council meeting, with the 
following clubs represented : Dufferlns. H. 
Gillespie; Tecumschs, F. XXTostbrook; Brant
ford, F. XV. Franks; Galt. A. J. Cardy: St. 
Catharines, F. Timmons: Brants. T. J. Mur
ray: Fergus. J. K. Munro: Mount Forest 
and Shelburne. P. Kelly. Two new clubs 
were admitted to the senior series they be
ing XXroodstock and London. This makes 
an even dozen.

The arranging of the districts again 
caused a fight, as last year, and it ended 
up by Paris, St. Catharines nnd London 
withdrawing. This was done to freeze out 
tho Orangeville team. The following five 
clubs—Stratford. XX’ood stock. Brantford, 
Tecumsehs, Orangeville—started in to ar
range a schedule, n-ml it was early in the 
morning when the meeting adjourned, and 
nothing was done.

Close Exhibition Garnie*.
At New York—The New York team of the 

National League played Its first practice 
game against professional team this season 
at the Polo Grounds. The New Yorkers’ 
opponents were the representatives of the 
Montreal Club, Eastern Lea g 
ors were beaten by a score of 
of the same clubs will meet to-morrow at 
the Polo Grounds. Score :

240
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syrups, 
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Ben. Heck’s Hotel, coner
. MICE,
\L 381
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ETTER-*
illheads.
i terj, 77

1LSTLR,
X’ictoria-
id 5 per 
:e, Main Toronto* Beat Kent 14 to 2.

London,Apr!I 14.—(Telegram Cable.)—-Theed Letters
U were received from several members regret

ting their inability to attend.

Dunn. H. Barron and F. Rogers.
I., BAR- 
He, Tei*<

ay

f*d.

Wal.h Hade Three Winner,. |np |npn lpns„,
Memphis. April 14. -First race. 1Vs miles half-mile track.

- Menace 111 (Walshi. 3 to 1. 1: Sparchfu-. Xvere placed aboàt the ring, and the famous 
107 (XX’cods). even, 2: Jessie "darhoc^ 16*- night, racing meeting began.
(Dean). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.56. Unele^ Tom Wonderful tales are told by turf-goers 
end Glade Run also ran. _ of the tricks played there. It is known

Second race. 1 mllo—Emathion.85 (XXalsh). that In two instances a horse that ran last 
5 to 1. 1; Josle F.. 94 (Earl). 8 to 1. 2: Mr. was pi;1ce<l first by the judges because men 
Pomeroy. 97 (Blrkenruth). 4 to 1. 3. Time jn p0wer were betting on that horse. The 
“ Edith Q.. Incidental. Nannie J.. ; electric lights neutralized colors so that

Admission. Miss Zara. Florale S. and } many errors, unintentionally, 
irathis also ran. ; wise, were made in announcing the order

in which races had finished.
Scandal became so great that racing In 

this state tottered in the balance, anil 
finally a law was passed forbidding night 
racing. Tho financial loss caused by the 
fire is small.

Mehler: Kitson, Newton, Ahearn and 
XVheeler.1ST BRS, 

[le Build- 
2381. '1 •
IILLKm. 
of Com* 

loaned.

Toronto. Kent.T44X4-

King
Third race, 6 furlongs—Federal. 169 (Birk- 

enruth) 6 to 5. 1: Tonh. 98 (XValsh). 3 to 
J. 2: Toe King K>9 (Burghor). 1.1 to 1. 3.
Time I.IS^ Nobleman. XX'ild Pirate. Am
pere. Hopefleld also ran.

Fourth race. T mile—Terra Firma, 94
(Louden). 2 to 1. 1: G. B. Campbell. 118
(O’Brien), 20 to 1. 2: FeUx Bard. 110 John J. Ceficry Beaten.
(Walsh). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1 42)4. Mr. Rose. Boston. April 14.—John J. Caff cry was 
Lord Quex and Lou XX oods also ram beaten in an eight-mile road race, held on

Fifth raco. 4X4 furlongs—Prince of Lndur^ Saturday at North Cambridge. He started 
anrp. 106 (J. XX’oods), 3 to 1, 1: Xotnry. 9i from scratch, and conceded 25 men -tarts 
(Rlrkertruth). 1 to 2, 2; Cherokee _Lnss. 92 f-0f from one to six minutes. He arrived in
(Pretitonl, 75 to 1. 3. Time .56%. Elizabeth , the city Friday afternoon, and was not
Arderson. Gallant Smith. John Carney, j feeling "well after the long, tedious journey. 
Anxes and Vestla nl*^ ran. He was persuaded to go Into the race, but

Sixth race. 1 mile—Drummond. 93 did not extend hliv-self. He finished eighth. 
(Walsh). 4 to 1. 1: Pay the Fiddler. 98 (Rir- covering the distance in 46 minutes and 12
kenruth). 8 to 1. 2: Mr. Phinizy.106 (Woods), j seconds. Lynch, who was ceded a minute’s
7 to 5. 3. Time 1.43V4. Satin Coat Monos. : start, won over him and got the time prize. 
Elsie Bramble, Lee King and Plead also running: the course 1n 45 minutes and 2 sc
ran. onds. The race was won by a limit man,

A. J. Murphy.
Lvnch is a representative of C.G.A., and 

Is thought, to be a likely man in the Mara
thon race. „ ix

The race was won Inst year by Kannlly 
in 45 minutes and 56 seconds. McDona'd 

f entered, but did not start.
After the event Caffer.v said he felt good. 

He is confident that he will win the, " 
thon race for the third time next 
day.
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Oriole Lacrosse C'lnh.
iSOMER- 
m-street. 
poms for 

Sunday 
) issued.
I pass the 
clephone

St. Michael's — A.B. R. H. O. A. 
.7. XV. Kelly. 2b.... 5 0 0 2 5
Dooley, lb...................5 1 1 14 0
T. Quinn, rf.........
J. F. Kelly, s.s..
Cunningham, 3b.
Varkett. l.f...........
Rosier, c.f.............
Duffy, c.................
F. Quinn, p........

Totals ................
S. M. C. .......
I. C. R. U...........

Struck out—By 
Bases on balls—Off Quinn 
Umpire—Seely.

5 1110
4 3 0 5 3
5 3 2 0 1

TOO
4 2 2 2
4 2 2 3 3
4 12 0 5

4 1
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krs from 
f J* W. 40 14 11 27 18

10 2*— 
3 0 0 0—

i0 2
1 0

2. by Bro-phy 
i 2, off BrophyCAN— 

ling and 
[ric-light- 

n su I te;
A. Gra-

Resnlts nt Oakland.
San Francisco. April 14.—XVcathcr clear: 

track fast. First race, 5 furloners—Ursula. 
11 to 10, 1: Azarlnfc 2, Knockings 3. Time

Second race, U mile—Ora Vlvjf; 13,to 5. 1 ;all Mara-
Katur-

Front Monte C'ajrlo to Pari*.
Paris. April 14. XV. K. X’andcrbilt. jr.. 

has just completed a trip from Monte Carlo 
to Paris on an automobile. lie started 
from Monte Carlo yesterday morning after 
breakfast, and readied X'alenee list night 
in time for dinner. He left X'alenee this 
morning after breakfast, nnd reached Paris 
in time for dinner to-night. Mr. X'anderbllt s 
actual traveling time was 17 hours, and the 
distance from Monte Carlo to Paris Is 1030 
kilometres.
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As Easy 
As an 
Old Shoe!

QUEEN CITY YACHT CLUB.bprietor.
omlnion.

i Sailing: Fixture* for Season—Firat 
Race May 27.

The Sailing Committee of the Queen City 
X'acht Club met on Saturday evening last 
and drew up the sailing fixtures for the 
coming season.

The boats for club racing will be classi
fied as fellows : First class. 10 foot class, 
special class and dinghy class.

A large list of entries have been received 
and some excellent racing is assured.

—Racing Fixtures.—
May 27—First class, Tupper Cup; 16-foot 

class. Smith Cun: dinghy class. Dodd Cup.
May 31—First elns:\
June 7—Dinghy class, special class.
.Time 14—16-foot class.
June 21—First class.

28—Cruising

June 30—Cake Walk Cup. L.S.S.A. Regat
ta, under the auspices of the Q.C.X'.C.

July 1-XValker Cup. L.S.S.A. Regatta, 
under the auspices of Q.C.X.C.

July 5—Dinghr cI.isa special class.
July 12—16-foot class.
July 19—Dinghy cln«s. for special cup.
July 19-26— Circuit of L.X'.R.A.
July 26—16-foot class, for Ward Cup; open 

to local clubs of L.S.S.A.
Aug. 2—Cruising race to Oakville.
Aug. 9—First class.
Aug. 16—16-foot
Aug. 23-Dinghy class; special class, for 

World Cup.
Aug. 30—Cruising
Sept. 6—Handicap race, for all classes.

Brooklyn Y.G. Second Oldest in V.S.
Brooklyn. April 14.—Few people In the 

borough realize that the Rrooklrn X'acht 
Club Is the second oldest organization of 
the kind in the United States The Atlan-

1>NS.

A-AVE.,
o*e,

ii to a. r

f-\tf

» i Waterloo Lawn Tennis Club,
XX'aterloo. Ont., April 14.—A meeting of 

the Waterloo Lawn Tennis Club was held 
to night and the following officers were 
elected: Hon. president. Dr. J. II. XVebb; 
president. E. F. Seagram: first vice-presi
dent. J. T. Lock le: s>-*ond vice-president, 
XV1111 am

'Laird. A. Kreutziger. XX’. H. Somerville, XX’. 
Hendry and L. Hogg.

You know what that means ! 
Well, riding aOur special $25 suit 

occupies all the spare 
time of our expert cutters. 
This staff of cutters en
ables us to give to each 
of our special $25 suits an 
excellence of finish and 
looks such as is obtained 
very rarely indeed at the 
price of $25.

; CENT, 
.building 
icynolds, 

ed.tf Planet(
Hogg : secret a ry-t rca,surer. A.

Cominfli tee of Management. G. G.b PEO- 
irs. board-
bs.v W; 
principal
ling.

COL. THOMPSON, M.P., TOGO. race to Oakville, dinghyJune

Made « Major of the Contingent for 
the Coronation.

Evrnrt Scored <$OK.
In the Llederkrnnz tournament last_night 

two team scores of over 600 were made, and 
George Ewart and A. A. Archambault put 
in totals of 608 and 601. respectively. Ewart 
now holds the Individual record, boating 
l*ercv Keys by 2 pins. The scores :
(«••Ml........................  "i™ ^ ••
Archambault.... OO Ewart ..

. 550 Boyce ..

Behold
Wagons 
Straight 

\y & Co., 
ing, cor-

Ottawa, April 14.—Col. Pe/llatt, who
will command the coronation contin
gent. arrived in the City this morning 
to consult with the Minister of Militia 

Major-General O'Grady-HaHy. He 
Lieut.-Col. Andrew T.

■'
.. 496 
. . 608

/

504 andMeade.........Two of these $25 suits 
were sold by us yesterday 
for the Klondike.

AND 
urnlture 

3t rell- 
.'artage.

thatstates
Thompson, M.P., ’will! accompany the 
contingent as major,' and will have 

of the Infantry units.

.1608Total ....1606 
. . 558 P. Keys .
.. 548 Johnston ... 

. 448 O'Donoghue
1542 ^Total ....

Total.........
Selby...........
Nnpolitano. 
Boyd...........

Total....

.521
46610

Gives you every comfort—you 
feel right at home on it.513 Col.charge

Dellatt wild take two ihorses with him 
to England. One will be "Prince," 
the white charger ridden by the Prince 
of Wales at the Toronto review.

1407
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In addition to a full 
hundred patterns of 
tweeds, serges and
worsteds, we have added 
an Admiralty serge. This 
seroe is guaranteed to 
resist rain, sun and fresh 
or salt water.

Association Football.
The Crescent Football Club will moat to- 

vlgbt in Scholes' Hotel, wnen all husIS -ss 
10T the con. iig season will be completed. 

. ntornud'iales will have a strong llne- 
wben thev moot All Saints’ nezt Rat- 

nrda v on the latter's grounds. A numhOT 
of new men have signified their intenttm 
"1 lornlhg out with last years junior 
ri'amplons and will no donbt strengthen 
tu,, team conjdderablj. ... . ,

A««o<i atlou football is booming -his 
srring In Ton ; to and tho prospects of the 
season are highly encouraging. In the In- 
n ruWinte class nine clubs are competing 
ami in the senior series the Btamrock..of 
Winn peg (champions of Manitoba), nno 
are making an eastern tour, have already 
nifnnged games with the RJvcr.sldes. Broad 
views and Gore 4 ales.

A meeting of the Varsity Utorosse Club 
takes nlac-e this afternoon for tho purpose ,,f Hecïtog a captain. There arc over 40 

training for places on the team.

Ill—CAR- 

’etry. It Runs 
Along 
Noiselessly

nsi'
John O'Leary, 121 Shorbonni e-street, was 

arrested la»t night by Folioeman O’Meara 
after an alternât I on on East King-street 
with an old man. who cannot now lie 
fornd. O'Leary is charged with being dijs-

I 01 ^rly4 Bparer Q^mpnpri Army Servlee 
1 Ccrps. will hold a smoker and card party 

in the Grenadiers’ .sergeants' mess rooms 
on April 24.

tie Yacht Club Is a lusty offspring. The 
Gravesend Bar X’acht Club, which in 1900 
consolidated with the parent body, under 
the eharter nnd bylaws of tho latter, was 
another assembly of Corinthians \vh >se 
membership was ehiefly drawn from the 
vicinity of the Brooklyn X’acht Club.

Formed many years ago. the Brooklrn 
X’neht Club has always been a pot< nt fac
tor in the yachting of Gravesend Biv. Ac
cording to the historian.. It orlglnntf 1 nt a 
meeting of member* of the Union Boat 
Club, held In Sol. Smedley's house. nf the 
foot of Smith-street. Brooklyn, in the oarly 
part of Septemt'er. 1857. for the purpose 
of forming n club of sailing boat owners

The first election, held 1rt April. 1858. re
sulted in the choice of the following offi
cials : Commodore. Ellas Pitcher si--op 
Rainbow: v!ce-eommodore. G. L. Ilaight : 
measurer. J. M. Sawyer; secretary, G. A. 
Cooper; treasurer, Hiram S. XX’nod.

The organization is In a very prosperous 
condition, and the members are looking 
forward to a season of unprecedented r.c-

The officers for 1962 are n* follows : Com
modore. Henry R. M. Cook, yawl Kin ora; 
vlee-eommodore. Chauneey H. Humphreys, 
sloop Kangaroo; rear-commodore. H. J. 
Heath, sloop Snunw: fleet capialn H. M. 
Devoe: sorretary. C. H. Parson: treasurer. 
Willard Graham; measurer, G. Ashton Kay.

o.NGE-ST., 
1.1 jolngf 
nttendetj

up

and is a wheel on which you can 
take it easy nnd have every 
pleasure when using it.

ADAPT- 
lelson, tG

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.
Dr. McTaggarVa tobacco remedy 

removes
few week». A vegetable medicine, 
and only rttjulres touching the tongue 
with It occasionally. Price, |2.

Simply marvelous are the results 
from taking hie remedy for the liquor, 
morphine and other drag habita. I* 
a gate and inexpensive home treat
ment: no hypodermic Injections; no 
publicity; no loes of time from busi
ness, and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
76 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

We will be pleased to 
"nave you inspect anv of 
these cloths which gof 
into the making of ou 
special $25 suits.

all desire for the weed in alY stra
in 11st t»
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rY COL* 
re<?t. To* 

i g hi, *et- 
»qp Main 69-71 Queen St. E 

TORONTO.
Collearlane.

which we retail at 5The famous cigar

Frank Broderick 
& Co., 109 Kiqg St. W

ed by some 
tn be superior to many so-called 10 cent 
brands Give us a call and you will be 
convinced of tl.is fact. M. M. Vsrdoa, The 
Collegian Cigar Store, 73 longest. i

KBIAGM Open Evenings.

hlBIAGR
Evenings. 1
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